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Zoroaster: Persian Reformer.

(Colitiiucd 0cmi linge 7.,

ty any sacrifice or oiferinr, nor even by
tho f ree grace of God Hinîiseif. The
fuifilirg of the Law eau only be reaclîed
throughi Love.

His teaching-s contaîni a cleariy defined
philosophy in reforenco to the days or
perieds of creatîoîî. As later iii the
Jewishi religion these w"ore six in ilnm
ber.

111 the flrst, the beavoîîly caniopy was
formned; in the second. water wvas
brouglit into existence; i the thîrd,
the earth bocaiie soiid; i the fourth,
vegetation sprang forth; iii thp fiftlî,
animal life %vas slowly forîîîed. iu the
sixth, animtais culuiniated iu Man.

The seveîîth period is the day of the
advont of fixelâessiali, -Mien tlie sun of
oui- solar systeil wiil lie pxtiiuguislheO,
and Praiaya, a period of rest froni all
striving, -%vill beg-ii.

A carefutl cuiparison of this order of
,creation -%vithi that givoti iii the lst
cixapter of Genesis wvill shiow that wvhile
Zoroaster -was more clear, defijîlte and
orderly iu the expression cf his -,ievs
thanl is the Jeiha~~nyet the ideas
con.veyedl are very iiiiili alike. Zor.
oaster stands out amîong rêiigious teacli-
ers iu several resp)ects. His thinlcing

asconsecutive, self- restrainied, practi-
cal. Ris foriîn of expression is tangible
and conerete. Iis systeili is coustructed
on a clearly conceived and weIl defiined
plan. It is truc tliat for thc mnass of the
people his; doctrine %vas abstract and
spîritualistie, but tic ploii!ophy lie
forinulated, pure and loI ty, lias ever
evoked, the respect, %viie it lias stiniu-
lated the mental and spiritual growth
of those lu all ages wviic coula truly iay
dlaimi to be wvise and great of soul. Its
effeet upon the Jewi:31 religion, and
through that lapon Chîristian thonglît,
can only bé- estixnated by thiose wvlio are
conversant witli the Jowislî Scriptures
before tbay were rewritten lu the tizue
of Ezra.. lu the Babyloniiani Captivity
the eJ1%,ws for the lirst tine leariied of
tile idea of Satan, and this idea, togetie
with the whole teaciîings necessýarily~
resultiug tiierefroun came frein the For-
eian, or -Zoroastrian, evil spirit-Ahri-

The following points lu lus teaciîing S
are fainiîjar to us as studouts of our
own Bible. Zoroaster lîoped te live and

sec the decisive turu of things, thc dawn
of the new and botter amoi.

Orinuzd wvill s'suin together ail bis
powers for a final decisive struggle and
breakc the power of evil for ever. By
lii liolp tic faithful will achieve the
vietory ovor their enemies. Thereupon
Orumuzd -%vill lîold a Universal Judgrnent
upon ail îiiailriind and judge strictly
according te justice, piinisli the wvicked
and assign te the good their hoped-for
reward. Satan or A riinan willle cast,
along -%ith ail those %vhîo *aave been de-
livered over te limai te suifer thc pains
of hieil, into the abyss, wliere lie wvîll
thenceforward lie peoverless. Forth-
wvitli wiil be-in the eule undivided kin-

do e ?odl heaveni and on eartI.
Ilere tlic sun wvill ever sinie, and all

the Pilons and faithful wiil live a hîappy
ife, t lat ne evil power can disturb, lu

the fellewshlip of Ormuzd and his angeis
for ever.

WV find iu lus teacliinf.s, as wuo Niould,
naturally oxpeet te flnd iu a religion se
spiritual, ethics of the lîigliest standard.
Ris followcrs wmere tauglît te be pure in.
deedl, pure in word and pure iii thought.
Thius, and thut. only, %vould they be en-
abhŽdl te aliy theinselves witlî the power
wieh worked for g-ood and thus also
work eut that developinc t of the higli-
est facultios wliiclî is thc r-eason for
inan's existence in a world wvbere the
balance cf pleasure and pain semins te
le ou the w'roin sido.

F . E. ThTus.

STILI. We a as wve go
Strange to tiuk, iy the %1*1,,

.i t there is te kiw
Tlhat ive shial kîîew%% soUin day.

-Dante Gabriel flesetti.

STIT-L. We SRY as «wes 3
Neyer enquire by the %vay.

The îuy3steirxc.- here beiow
Mysteries here intist stay.

-Seine of olir friends.

JUVENILu teînpoerance societies lvuewn
as Baiids of I-oipe are parallelled iu
Ixîdia by Boys' Associations, the mcm-
bers of m'hich takie this pledge: -1 shal
speak truth even at the risk cf mny life.
1 shialilever take initoxicating drink in
anyi shape I shial nover taeai n

Iafl gain. 1 shalh nover talce animal
food. 1 ahal1 net take the life of an,
innocent (probably hariless) mrature,
le it the lowcst Iormi of l11e." These
societies are eîîcouragcd by tlic -Theo-
sophical Society, and we hope by the
iiiissionaries aise.
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